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President Truaao ia baYiog a big inauguration 

with all sorts or splendor and teati•ity. But~ 

that noisy hurrah to■orrow will be ot leas iaportance 

practically, then a saall, undecorated cere■ony held 

todayflt waa hardly a cereaooy at all. The ■ ere 
writing ot a signature -- just aa the Preaiden\ 

acribblea it on aany a bill paaaed by Congreaa. The 

bill -- that presidential raiae in aalary aad booat 

of the White Houae expense account. Con1r••• r.a■be4 

it t,brough ao t.bat the increase could be in effect 

duriDI the new Truaan ter■, which begiaa toaorrow. 

Salary raiae -- froa sewenty-tive thouaand to a 

bundrecl tbouaaad ~ a year, out of which 

inooae tax baa to coae. The expense account incre••• •• 

troa fifty thouaand to ninetJ Ulouaand, whioh ia 

tax fr••· 
After al l ws•ve been beariDI about tho•• 

buge White Bou»e expenaea aad ho• hard • ti•• the 

Preaident baa been having to ■ ak• ends aeet -

today's little cereaony ,.,r 8 i going •i 11 ■ e an 

in a strictly practical ••1, than all the 
■ore, 



blaring ot bands and the tra ■p of the ■archer• 

along rennaylvania Avenue to ■orrow. 

The 'i'ru ■an luck aee■s to bti holding up -

in the ••t ~er ot the weather. The toreca1t toda7 

beara out the indica.ions we bad last night --

cold and cloud7. But none ot the stora that aeeaed 

aa if it aigbt tbr~aten the inauguration. 

The Middle weat is havint a atora -- a 

bli11ard in the Dakotaa, four to eight incbe1 ot 

anow in parta of lisconein, Illinoia, Iowa and 

liaaouri; the blaat ot icy gale• whistling aero•• 

MichigaD, wind• up to ninety to a hundred ■ ilea 

an hour. In ao■e places the teaperaturea plaqe4 ... 
to tbir t1 below zero. 

The lateat weather bulletin put• it in 

these word• -- tbe wiater'• worst cold ••••• troa 

the Pacific northwest to the Great Lat••• 



Un this eve of the inauguration we have some 

information about President Truman on the night of the 
0 

election. Just what did he do that night, when the 

figures were telling that long story of suspense -- who 

was elected President. 

We have this inside Tru■an story from the best 

possible of sources, the President himself. 

Tonight a big pre-inaugural dinner was giYeD 

for him and Vice-President elect Barkley. Harry Tru■an 

made a speech, and told what he did election night at bis 

old home, Excelsior ~prings, Missouri. We all heard that 

he went to bed early. Be says be turned in at six-thirty 

that eYening -- while all the country was in a dither. 

But he woke up at about midnight -- "for ao■e reaaon or 

otberft as the President explains it. Whatever the reaaon, 
. 

he turned on the radio -- those election figures that ••r• 

pouring out. As it happened, be tuned in on one of us 

radio comment ators nd another on another. Each one said 

that Truman was ahead by a million votes but that 

the ti~e would soon change, and Governor Dewey would 
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forge ahead, and win out. 

So wha t did the President do? Be says he 

turned over, •ent to sleep again. Be sure must have been 

tired -- or calmly serene, as a veteran wa r rior well 

say be. 

Be slept until bout four A.~ •• when he was 

awakened by a Secret Service man who said that he bad 

better listen to the radio. So he tuned in -- and agaia 

heard one of us radio commentators. Thie ti•• th• 

analysis waa that Truman was two million ahead, and th• 

opinion was given that the election would 10 into 

Conareaa. 

The effect of that on the President was to aake 

hi• re .ark to the secret service man: • It lnoks •• if 1 

had b: en elected.• And that was that. He was elected. 



UIPQVIAJ.i fLAII 

It was found today that a ■ere halt an hour 

1upply of gasoline••• l■i■ left in the Any transport 

plane •••ed by radar in a blinding lary land tog. 

The·Air Force C-eigbty-two had aboard thirty cadeta 

tro■ Austin, Texaa, boys flying to the inauguration 

in laabington. The plane got lost in blindiat: 

tflu..-
·••ther, and flew ..,le1al7 around for, three boura, 

trying to find Bolling Field, l:a laahington -- aa4 

••• ■aved fro■ a poaaible •••• tragedy bJ the radar 
I&. 

at the Maval Air Station at P~tuxent, larylaaa. 

Tbe pilot.,.. lillaA guided i~¥-•• taak •bowed 

that they ■ iaaed diaaater by Jaat half an hoar. 



In a dense•• tog out in the Atlantic today 

an episode of the •~a occurred -- re ■ iniacent of 

tbe old story of the soldier who ■urvivea aaay 

battles,.. without a wound1 and then i• a Ticti ■ ot 
,r 

a atreet accident, upon returning ho■e. The Coa■t 

Guard atea■abip Eaatland ••• an-ice-breaker, witb 

a taaoua record in the Second lorld lar. Tb• la■tlaa4 

with tre ■endoua power, cra■bed ber way throa1b ice-

tloea ott the arctie coast ~t Greenland and bnte 

up a lazi atte■pt to eatabli1b a weather 1tatlon in 

fi tbe rar lortb. So what now baa happened to that 
~ ........ -t 

reinforced weeeel that..,..~ throagh irctic iceT 

la the toa today,one baadfed mil•• o•taide fl/I le• 

York harbor, the Eaatlaa ••• bit and fatally 

da■~ged, bJ ~ -ot-tbe-■ill oil tanker. 

That couon-place craft bit the ice breaker, and 



1he report t,hat Britain ia ready to recognise 

Israel is ■ore definite tonight -- witb then••• 

that tbe London governaent has been conducting 

negotiations in Waahington. le bear that Britain 

i1 ready to extend recognition to the Jewiah atate, 

if the O.ti. will agree to a joint Britiah-&aerican 

policJ. The belief in London is that the Briti1b 

go~ernaent want• an a1ree■ent with the U.S. 

ooacer,niDg the border• or Israel -- an iateraatlonal 

aader-ataaiing on juet wbat frontier• the Jewt•• 

1tate aball ha•• per■anentl7. 

In London th•r• waa a full ad■i1aioa todar . 

about} 
*•*t9riti1b plane• tl1ia1 o••r territorr held 

• 
by the l•r••l• -- the aatter of ttio■ e lrltlal pl•••• 

ahot down. Pri ■e liniater ltLl•• acoep\a tall 

re1poaaibili\J for aeadiag ■ilitar7 pl•••• on 

that ai11ion, daring wblch ·rtre tro■ tbe 1roua4 

brought down liwe. Tbe Hou•• of CouoAI ••• toll 

toda7 t,ne Ro7al Air rorce flew twenty recoanai1aano• 

aiaaion1 over Palestine and that tbie was done 

with the knowledge of tbe United Sta t ea aad the 



United Rations. 

All this deYeloped in Parlia■ent today when 

Winston Churchill insistently deaanded -- bad the 

British governaent ordered the planes on that 

fatal aiasion? Secretary for Air, Arthur leade~■ on 

evaded the query. lbereupon, Churchill turned on 

the Priae liniater aaaxai and called for an an••er. 

Taay'&t\lee aade the adaieaion saying •the goYernaent 

are responsible fau■az and are prepared to aaawer 

tor tt•. lbicb settle• the question and alao give• 

ua a re■ inder that the British uaa the word 

aowern■ent •• a plural, and giYe it a plural ••r.l 
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to ■ nd ar■• to Egypt -- it tbe negotiation• at 

Bhod•• •* 1hould break up. Suoh, at ·1eaet is the 

report. 



lationaliat China baa asted the Co■■aniata 

tor a trace -- an i ■■ediate ceaae t.ire order and a 

peace fa conference. In a for■al atate■ent the 

Chiang tai Sbek regi ■e requeata the tollowiq: 

•Both the govern■ent and the Couaniat forces to 

- -c•••• fire unconditionall7. t■■eaiately. aad tor 
fi A 

tiotb ■ idea to appoint delegate• to atart peace 

••1otiatio11a.• 

Thia ie the official re1pon1e ot the 

Qeneraliaai■o to tbe oonditione of peace de ■an4e4 

by tbe Bed leaders• • condition■ which. bJ tl• ••1, 
include the puniahaent ot the Ceneraliaai■a iiuelt, 

•• a war c~i ■inal. lt ia to be aotid that to4•r.•• 

p~oaouace■eai ca11· a1 tor. a trao• at oaoe, did ao\ 

reject tbe Co•aniat coaditio••• 

At Peipia1 a truce baa been a1rni apoa, 

a local ar■ iatic ~ , The Bed force• be1ie1ia1 the 

oitJ h•••~ a propoaal to stop fighttn1 

tor ten days - -while peace 'talk• are oa. 



The Red govern ■ent of Hungary today publi ■ bed 
purported 

• confeaaioo,1z■J■•t•~to baYe been aade by Cardinal 

Minds1ent7 The Pri ■ate of Hungary ia quoted a1 

ad■ itting that be plotted againat the Co■■uniet 

regi■ e and hoped the United States and Great Britain 

would help ltl oYer-throws:atg the Baogarian~~• 

Moreover he i1 aaid t,o have done apy wort to 

A■ericana and !ritiah, giving the■ intor■ation aboa, 

1t7 
the ■ove ■ent of Soviet troop• in Hungary. friend• 

of the Cardinal, friends who e1oaped tro■ the R .. 

dictatorahip, declare that be 1••• ~b• adYance 

warning, ot ~ poaaibl• oonteaaioL. At ttie ti ■• wbea 

be expected to be arrested ijy the a.aa tie waned 

the■ •-•*• about tbias• h• ■i1bt ad■ i\ •• a re1al\ 

ot what he ca11''1 •aa■an treilty•. Be rcepadlated 
~ ,( . 

in ad••nce • oonteaaion tb• Co•ani1t■ ■_!lbt •z~t 
A 

troa bJ,m. • 



• 
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Aow let ' s go inchin in t o th is next bit o f 

news, or r ather t o b i ts of news. The litt le i nch 

and th ~ g ~ c h h d a n e xplos i on i n I nd ian a , whj ~e 

the biggest inch bl ew up in California. 

The Ind iana blast was a burst of flame in 

the to•n of Bate sv i lle, a pumping station along those 

two gas lines called t he Big Inch and the Little Jncb. 

It is not clear what touched off the sheet of flame, 

But the pumping stati on was burned out -- one man 

injured slightly. Late news states that service has 

been re Numed, the gas flowing again on a restricted 

basis. 

a. ·--~ 
'fhe biggest inch is ..fCros•-~ natural 

- - A I'~ ... 

gas line which burst near Moreno CaliforniaA There 

was a panicky•• fear of flame, but no fire broke 

out -- as gas roared forth under a pressure of 

fifteen hundred pounds per square inch. The gas 

pressure ripped open t he pipe line, and th e police 

describe the sound as being like the constant roar 

of a fast train. 
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In th tr al of the Communist leaders, Judge 

M dina toaay r fused t.o disqualify himself. The 

lawyers for the Reds argued that the Judge• s ti d 

in with the Grand Jury system, and claimed that 

Be• York Grand Jurys have been --•captured by all 

Street and Park Avenue".-«'Nothing like Wall Street 

for an old-fmhioned bug-a-boo, while Park Avenue ia 

famous as a syabol for the Blue Book and the Bigb 

Bat. But this is the first we•ve heard of Wall 

Street and Park Avenue••,*•••« capt~ring the 

lie• York Grand Jury aystea. 



D tro i t gives us a melo-dra me tic s tory of 

a co n vi c t and a boy - with an unexpect d fi nal 

twist er. 

The boy, fifteen year old Eugene Newsom, 

work s in a drug store run by Mrs. Baumgartner. 

They were in the tore with t o custom ers - when a 

masked b•ndit appeared. The robber with pointed 

pistol orde r ed the boy toopen the cash register, 

but the fifteen year old refused -- having plenty 

of nervefaowever IA rs. Bauagartner told hi■ to go 
~, 

ahead and open the ca~b ~a~ lell, Eugene Newsom 

understands that be is required to do what bi• 

e■ ployer tells bi~•- and he obeyed. 

herded 
The robber tben.t'~••••~ the woaan, the boy, 

and two frightened customers into c back roo ■• And, 

Eugene got a pistol from a closet• lrs. Bauagart.ner 

telling him to put that gun away. But tbia ti ■e 

Eugene did not obey. Be ran around to the front door 

and whe n t he bandit came out, be opened tire. The 

robber blazed away in return. The boy tired another 
shot. The crook doubled up as if he were bit in 



was a..i...-.. ~ 1 0 d -~ " run a ay, an 
/\ 

escape. 

Hours later, the p lice pie d up an ex-

convict, with a shot in th abdo~en -- a bank 

robber• o had been convicted of second degree 

aurder and had served years in prison. So that 

1P 
seemed to end the story. But1 when they confronted the 

hoy with t e prisoner, Eugene said that the ex-convict 

in no way rese■bled the masked bandit with whoa he 

had ha 1e gun fight. Which leaves the police of 

Detroit in a quandry tonight. 



Fl NGER PRINTS .......-....----

T h i r Ly y e a rs ago , a n e s c e p i ng Ok 1 ah Om a 

convict, Leonard Lebeau,tried to gel rid of his 

finger prints - so th t. he could not be identified. 

Be burned his finger ends with a lighted cigarette, 

and scraped them until the skin came off, all that 

t.orture to escape the tell-tale prints. 

Recently, ;; Decatur, Illinoi~ be was 

arrested on charges of burglary, and receiving 

stolen property. As a mere matter of routine, they 

took bis finger prints - the impression of old 

acars froa cigarette burning and scraping. Nobody 

thought they could mean anything much.But the print• 

were s nt to the F B I in lasbington, and today the 

report caae -- identifying·Lebeau as the •acaped 

Oklahoaa convict ~f thirty years ago. In the blur 

of scars and grown-over tissue, there were still 

· · ~ enough for ident1"fication -- those 
s 1gnar- 11111,., 

inescapable tinge~ tips. 



There is no pace in tne ~o f es i nal 

fo tball world. A dispatch lale this afternoon 

tells of th end of tal s for an agree■ent b tween 

the older organization -- the National Football 

League, and the new comer in the professional 

game - the All-American conference. The conference - -
has just announced that it will continue as an 

independent outfit, no amalgamation, which enda 

all hope of peace in professional football. 



IIEWJ.QBI RELilif 

Ne Yor sha ving a lively reve ation of 

unemployed on reli ef - and vacet1·o n1· n · Fl · ~ 1n 0_· 10.a. 

Ii is di s clos ed that the Stat is paying iil:lJ;t•o 
thousand dollars week in unemployment ben fits to 

peo le who are basking in the Florida sunshine. 

A spokesman for the State Labor Department says: 

•There is real hard-boiled chiseling going on 

down there and we intend to put a stop to it. frankl7, 

there is a big group do •n there f _gJ' !.. vacation and --
nothing else.• 

So iew York is now establishing an office in 

Miaai to look into the case of so■ e fifteen hundred 

vacationists lrito an on the le~ York uneaploy ■ent 

rolls - the jobless in the sunshine. 
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